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Wiffiamsport, Pa,. July 31.—Rae- 
SqtA*8 interest in the Eastern Lea^e 
baseball campaign in general and the 
fortiknes of the Williamsport Grajrs 
in particu^ experienced a definite 
npsurge over the week-end, whea 

and Mrs. W. E. Street arrived 
in time ior ‘|Baseball Defense Night” 
«nd remained over for the Saturday 
night ^ content, to see Orie Arntzen 
turn in a neat two-hit performance 
against the Albany (N. Y.) Soiators.

The press box, atop th^ grandstand, 
was honored, too, when Mr .and Mrs. 

^treet braved the somewhat hazar- 
pis ascent to gain a view, of the 

Held from a superior vantage point 
and get an imobstructed idea of 
Eastern League baseball nnder the 
'^ectric aira.

Returning to Raefprd, Mr. and Mrs. 
Street planned to journey via the 
famous Skyline Drive. They came 
north via Newport News and Wash
ington.

Saturday, Mr. and Mrs. Street, 
and^Mrs. J. Roy Clunk and 

Spencer A. Abbott, the Grays’ mana
ger, motored to Mifflinburg, where 
they dhied. Going and coming, they 
viewed some of the magnificent 
SMnery of this part of Pennyslvania 
and ■ the fine farming section of 
White Deer Vall^.
\ of the Grays, they are at

\ the moment the runner-ups, beifig 
two games below Wilkes-barre, with 
whom they have been alternating 
^ holding ihe top rung of ttie league 
ladder. Elmira and Scranton come 
next. - .

The Grays are very much interest- 
Upchurdh is

making in the Coastal Plain League, 
"niey hear that as the outstanding 
Player of the Kinston team he is 
alro leading the group with a snug 

y ^Iting average somewhere around 
me ^ mark. Bill is liked very much 
by me Williamsport players. 'They 
say Be is a grand guy.

nwimnap

Seascnis

Raleigh.^ July 28.—^Here are the 
new huntijDg seasons, as aimounced 
today by the state department of 
conservation and development:

Bear—October 1 through Jan
uary 1.

Deer (male)—October 1 through 
January 1, except in Chrmberland, 
Moore and Hoke counties the sea
son shall be September 1 through 
September 30, and November 
through January 1.

Opposum and racoon (with gun 
■ and dogs)—October 1 through 

Pebruary 15.
Mink, muskrat, opposum and 

racoon (trapping) — November- 1 
Birough February 15.

Quail—November 20 (Thanks
giving) thrpugh January 3.

Rabbit—November 20 through 
'January 31.

Squirrel—October 1 through -Tan 
uary 15.

Turkey—November 20 through 
January 31.

RuS^ grouse—^November 20 
through January 1.

Russian boar—October 20 through 
, January 1.

All previous regulations malring 
exceptions to the above seasons 
will still remain in effect.

^e following citizmis of Raeford, 
when interviewed on Daylight Savr 
ing Time, which went into effect 
&mday night at 12:00 P. M. said:

Ma^ (i. W. Brown, “It don’t ms^e 
no (Bfferrace to us, we must co- 
operate with fiie powers that. be, 
though.”

N. McL. McDiarmid, “Who’s {^ing 
to get up to turn the clocks up?”

D. Scott Poole, “Anybody who 
can see sense in having a hole in 
doughnut can see sense in Daylight 
Saving.’^ , .

Representative Laurie McEachem, 
“I’m a farmer, work hard from dawn 
to dark anyhow, and it doesn’t 
matter to me.”

Joe Gullqdge, “It’s too confusing, 
why should I eat diimer at eleven 
o’clock?”

Policeman Jim Boyles, “It makes 
no d^erence to the police force, 
we’re on the job all the time anyhow.”

Tom McBryde, “It cuts down on my 
sleep top much, I can’t go courtiiig 
until dark as it is, and I have to 
get up an hour earlier now, it ain?t 
light.”

H. L, Gatlin, Jr., “Its too confusing 
for me, I asked a tellow what time 
it was the other day and he looked 
at his watch and said “Darned if 
I know.”

Jesse Baucom, “I wouldn’t mind 
it if we could all get together on 
what time it is. I don’t like to open 
the store before daybreak, which we 
will soon be doing.”

&liediile

Draftees Know 
How To Fight

Hoke Civil 
Lutkorities Meet 
Tith Governor

Sheriff D. H. Hodgin, ' County 
Auditor J. A. SteGoogan, Chairman 
of Commisaionerr Vti. H. G. Balfoyr, 
Mayor of Raeford G. w; Brown, 
and Raeford Chief of Police W. R. 
Barrington met yesterday with 
Governor Broughton, military auth
orities, imd other dvil authorities 
from towns and counties which wiU 
be Involved in the fall maneuvers, 
to discuss plans. These plans deal 
with health, sanitation, law enforra- 
ment, and other problems connected 
with the maneuvers, which will be 
over eight counties and last through 
the months of October and Novem
ber.

At this conference and at subse- 
qutat meetings it is hoped that plans 
will be made -which put no one 
involved in this ardh to any more 
trouble ^han possible.

. Mr. Percy Niven and Miss Grace 
Niven pf Dunedin, Ftei, and uDIm. 

fa^berte 'OunplM, of St. Petersburg, 
iiAii., are sliendlng two wedcs in Rae- 

* vislt^ rdijttyes.

•niere is on longer any doubt that 
the selectees in the '9th IMvision can 
fight—for last Friday night one of 
them proved to the satisfaction of 
all concerned that he was'quite able 
to defend himself with his if 
not yith any weapons.' The
occasioh for tiiis atenonstraticm of 
fighting skin occurred Friday nigh* 
when the proprietor of the Raeford 
Cafe, known as Albert Dow, follow
ed a protector of democracy from the 
cafe onto the sidewalk in front of 
the cafe and there tested his defenses 
and felt some of his offenses, the 
latter being quite efficient according 
to bystanders, loafers, and onlookers

After the alternation involving 
extensive fistcuffs had subsided the 
night policeman, one Mr. Jim Boyles, 
was gracious enough to assist Mr. 
I^w to the confines of the local Bas
tille, where he supplied him with a 
night’s lodging.

The aftermath of the affair was 
that before the Mayor’s court Mon- 
^y Dow was found guilty of being 
intoxicated on Friday evening, July 
25 for which, o&nse he was fined the 
sum of five d(mars and ordered to 
pay the costs. It is rumored that the 
government is going to pay Mr. Dow 
for Efficiently testing the nationa: 
defensp.

In ReoOrder’s oourt Tuesday 
morning six negro^ of Hoke county 

charged with violating the 
prohibition laws the state. They 
were Willie Little, Quincy Smith, 
Gilbert Little, Joe Iteuglas, Tom 
MtNeiL and Dave Bethea. In two of 
the cases the slate took a nol pros 
and found the other four not guilty. 
Gilbert and Wilhe Uttle were also 
charged with using profane language 
and assault, to which charge they 
pleaded guUty whereupon they were 
sentenced to thirty days on the roads, 
soitence to be suspended on payment 
of the costs.

^ton Crouch, colored, pleaded 
guilty to the theft of chickens and 
was sentenced to three months on 
the roads.

James Monroe, 15 year-old negro 
also ideaded guilty to the charge of 
hrency of . chickens and was ordered 
to. pay the costs.

Hal. J. Phillips, charged with 
driving a car while under the in- 
fiuence of liquor, pleaded gulity and 
vfas^ sentenced to sixty days to the 
roads, sentence to be suspended on 
payment of the costs and a fine of 
$50.

In, keeping with the nationwide 
daylight saving schedule the ser
vices in the Presbyterian Church will 
be held according to this new time.

A cordial invitiation is extended to 
the public to attend any or all of the 
services of the day.

At 11 o’clock the pastor of the 
church. Rev. H. K. Holland, will 
preach. The subject of the sermon 
will be. “The Sustaining Power of 
Christian Hope.”

The Woman’s Auxiliary of the 
Church has made plans to entertain 
about a hundred soldiers from Fort 
Bragg Sunday evening. Places have 
been secured in the various homes of 
the congregation for isupper. 'The 
convoy from the camp will arrive at 
the Church at 5:30. 'The men will be 
immediately assigned to the homes 
for supper. They will return to the 
Qhurch together with their hosts 
and hostesses in time, for the even
ing Church service at 8 o’clock. The 
pastor will speak on the subject, 
“What’s Up Your Sleeve?”

The regular Sunday Evening 
Union Service will combine with this 
service. All members of other church
es as well as visitors in the town are 
cordially invited to attend.

QUESnONARB BY BOARD SOON
“Guess Who! n

Town And County 
Cooperate h 
Daylight Saving

According to proclamations issued 
by N. H. G. Balfour, chairman of the 
County Board of Commissioners, and 
G. W. Brown, Mayor of the Town 
of Raeford, the county and the town 
will cooperate with the governor of 
the state, the Hon J. Melville Brou
ghton, in using the dayli^t hours 
and so conserving the state’s supply 
of electricity. “

■Although the county and town are 
cooperating officially with the new 
time many firms in Raeford have 
ret to move their clock up. It is 
irobable, though, that all will have 

adjusted themselves to the new time 
ere long. . .

Lfgktning’ Strikes 
Blue Home

Tuesday night at 11 P. M., the 
home of Mrs. J. A. Blue, in Raeford 
was struck by a terrific bolt of 
lightning. The lightning struck at 
albput the heij^t of the ehowe^ 
and electrical storm then ra^og. 
The home was struck at the north
east comer and the occupant of that 
room, Craig Maynard, narrowly es
caped. The window panes were 
shattered, a large piece of plaster 
knodced from the wall, and the cur
tains, poles and all, wive huried 
across the room. He had just closed 
the window and returned to bed 
when the bolt descended. No occupant 

die Borne was hurt

Marriage To 
Dodge Ih'aft
WiU Not Work

Registrants who get married on the 
eve of induction or after being or
dered to report to the doctor for phy
sical examination will do so at their 
own risk and will find that their mar
riage will not keep them <Hit of the 
Army.

This was made clear today bv Gen*

of Sel^ve Service, as he announced 
a modification of the former policy of 
leniency toward marrieid men which 
has been recommended' by State 
Headquarters. General’ Metts stated 
that a modification in this policy was 
made necessary by an increasingly 
large numbers of registrants who are 
apparTOtly undertaking to abuse the 
policy of leniency in an effort to 
evade military service.

The modified poUcy, which was 
passed on to all Selective Service 
agencies in the State today, is as fol
lows:

‘When a registrant acquires mar
ried status after issuance of Notice to 
Appear for Physical Examination ’ it 
should be assumed that both parties 
wncluded the marriage knowing^that 
the registrant was subject to early 
^ for service and were prepared 
to take the consequences, and there
fore deferment in such cases would 
not appear to be justified. But when 
a rei^trant hM indicated on his 
questionaire that he is engaged, giv- 
^ the date set for the wedding, or 
has given similar information in writ- 
^ to the local board and the wed- 
^g date falls after issuance of No
tice to Appear for Physical Exami- 
nabon, his case should be considered 
m toe same way as those who mar
ried after registrabon, as provided by 
Amendment No. 77 to Selective Ser
vice Regulations. Of course, there 
may beutoer conditions which would 
^viousty temper toe above announc-

e- proof 
was pregnant, or con

clusive evidence of absolute depend
ent wherein toe wife would suffer 
undue hardship if compelled to live 
on toe registrant’s income as a sol 
dier, etc.”

tCwmlpj
Mir.

® ^Mrs. mother arrived
■n IDmiailiidL

■n^ modified polic]^.,Generjd Metis 
pomM out, is in llnt*wilh avrecent 
MendmTOt to toe regulations, which 
is as follows: •

*Tt is not advisable to defer any 
TOC* regist^t if he acquired sS

purpose of avoiding 
trainii^ and service, and, thereS

A acquired such status 
aftw the day when he was required 
to be registered unless (1) he or his 
clauned dependent or clependents pr^nt to the local boar^^^ 
Stete^^ of toe .facts peculiarly 
wl^ their knowledge, showiHgtoJ 
hist^ leading up to and the cir
cumstances under which such status 
was a^uired, and (2) such tocte 
show that toe status of the regist-

^ ® majiner con
sistent Mdth the ordinary course of 
human aftirs and wqjj not acquhed 
to provide toe registrant with a 
0^8 for a claim for Class III defer-

Metis was careful to point 
to the applicaioQ of hese 

principles he anticipates that some 
mistakes will be made. But he stated 
he was satisflad that Setecthre Servite 

thejtate would endeavor

Foes Prepare To 
War On Ikaft 
Extension

Washington, July 29.—Although 
apparently outnumbered, toe Whee
ler bloc in toe Senate organized 
today to oppose extending toe train
ing period of draftees, national 
guardsmen and reserves, but simult
aneously promised there wouM be 
nq filibuster.
CoMfeqiiehtty, AdmihistratiTO lea
ders—who have counted a iwo-to-one 
vote in favor of the proposal— 
expected a final ballot on toe legis
lation late this week or early next 
The Senate is scheduled to take toe 
measure up tomorrow.

Meanwhile, toe House military 
committee found itself ihiable to 
agree on the form toe legislation 
should take and deferred a deci
sion until tomorrow.

The measure which toe Senate 
will consider would state that the 
national interest is imx>erilled by 
events aboard and on that basis 
provide machinery for retaining the 
men in service after toe expiration 
of toe year for which they were m 
ducted originally. Regular Army 
men also could be retained beyond 
their terms of enlistment.

Within toe House committee, 
however, sentiment developed for 
a simple authorization for prolong
ing the training period. Represen- 
jbative Short, Republican of Mis
souri, said seven Republican mem
bers of toe committee favored such 
a course. '

A moustache and glasses are used to 
advantage by Rolwrt Cummings 
while engaging in sleuthing activi
ties for “The Devil and Miss 
Jones,” fastrpaced RKO Radio 
comedy in which Jean Arthur stars 

as “Mias Jones.”

Seven Sent To 
Hosfntal From 
Wreck

Seven negroes were sent to a 
Lumberton hospital MTOday aff^- 
noon after toe pick-up truck in 
which they were riding with 10 
other Fort Bragg workers collided 
with a car driven by Henry Biggs, 
white man of Antioch township. 
Biggs was unhurt, except for minor 
scratches and bruises, as was the 
driver of toe truck carrying the 
Fort Bragg workers.

According to State Highway Patrol
man Joe Murrill both of toe drivers 
blame toe fault of the accident on 
toe other. Murrill stated that the 
accident was still being investigated 
and no warrants had yet been 

I but that in all probabiliy cross- 
warrants would be.

The only other accident in the 
county over toe past week involved 
a car driven by Mrs. D. T. Skipper 
and a cable belonging to the Cary 
Stevens logging crew. The cable was 
stretched across the road when 
struck by toe car. Considerable 
damage was done to the car, but 
none were injured. Damages were 
settled on toe spot.

Employment Is 
Highest Since ’29, 
Says NAM

NeDir York, July 29.—The National 
Association of Manufacturers, comp^ 
leting a survey of 21 key defense 
cities, reported today:

“Relief rolls are cut more than 
half, nearly to the normal number 
of unemployables and ‘chronic 
liefers’; employment is at the hip
est rate since 1929, a skilled labor 
shortage is so acute that in some 
instances industry is tratning wom
en and ph3rscially handicapped, moi 
for work in defense production!.”

The N. A. M. said its survqy sub
stantiated the July 8 report of 
toe National Industrial Conference 
board, a research organization, that 
ofi June 1 only 3,962,000 were un
employed in the United States. This 
fi^re comimred with the 3,300,000 
unemployed in the busiest indus
trial lays of 1929.

“The labor outlook ha!? become 
so critical,” said toe N. A. M.., “that 
In. many cities industries now are 
building up ‘employment baddogs’ 
Jroinlng men for skilled woric in 
toe defense factories now in the 
constructiTO stage.

Alrrody hampered by labor short
age, industrialists in toe lazgN’ del! 
fTOse centers anticipate this pnhdWn,, 

** ***** **^ ***® beginning

Murrill Returns I From Vacation
Highway Patrolman Joe Furiill is 

back on duty after a two 'wedc 
I vacation, which he says he sprot 
jat Myrtle Beadi, Jacksonville, C^is- 
llow, and Swansboro. He reports tiiat 
I toe latter named watering places 
are crammed with soldiers, sailors.

I and marines.

Charlton Campbell 
Goes To Post Office

Charlton Campbell, vdio for the 
past year has been a valuable em
ployee of the News-Journal median- 
ical force, leaves tomorrow to accept 
a position with toe local po^ offiAo 
While regretting to lose Mr. Camp
bell, the Nhws-Journal wishes him 
evpry success in his new field of 
endeavor.

Carlton Niven In 
Auto Wreck

'f.

^ 1^. Pay rolls are expected to 
double before winter.

Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Biftler, of St
and Mir..U|lMro. Butter

- — — - ■

On MTOday afternoon, about 3:39 
p. m., while on his way from Ft. 
Screven, Ga., home, Carlton mven 
was in a wreck. He started to 
a wagon, and as he was pa«gi»»g 
the mule reared-up and fril over 
and hit toe hood of ttie «ar. Hie iMcro 
man, who was toe drivw of tta 
wagon is in a serious condition. G^- 
ton received only 'minor injtirifm. 
blit toe car was practically dntno- 
liriied.

Rev. John Barbee, J. 
ner and Mto. T. B. Jow 
tone* and Miv

S. Oaalle» 
i-cdC^^

at

T. B. Lester, Sr., riiairman of toe 
H<*e County Selective Service 
board, stated today that questionairee 
Would be mailed begiuning next 
week to the 111 men who registered, 
at the second registration July 1. 
These men and their order numbers 
are:

S-14—Hurley W. Jones 
S-28—Prince Monroe 
S-42—George A. Collies 
S-56—^Fred Lawrence, Jr.
S-70—^Robert Hough 
S-84—Ervin Rozier 
S-98—Edward Locklear 
S-112—John Thomas Haire 
S-126—^Harold Cameron Keith 
S-140—Vernie Melvin 
S-154—James Alton Thomas 
S-168—Walter Arguster Kelly 
S-182—Thomas Britt Cbason 
S-196—Alexander MiNeill 
S-210—^Ray Johnson 
S-224—^Daniel Homer Mitchell 
S-238—^Robert Earl ■ Deitle 
S-252—John Archibald Roper, Jr. 
S-266—Johnnie Davis 
S-28(Wames Blue McKaizie 
S-294—'Alex StevTOs 
S-308—'Henry Little, Jr.
S-322—John Junior Murchison 
S:-338—Duster Patterson 
8-350—Lacy Dixon McNeill 
S-364—^Robert Lee Brown 
S"375—^Bfartin Winfred Gillis 
S-392—Archie Billinger 
S-406—James K. McKenzie 
S-420—Henry Morrison 
S-434—Prince Theodore Murphy 
S-444—Johnie Allmi Jones 
S-462—R. T. Robinscm...
S-406—Tracy Eugoie'Monroe 
S-490—^Thomas William Shoate 
S-504—^William Henry m%n^

Hmuy C:antybtf 
S-532—^Willie thomas 
S-546—Jessie Loyd LitUe 
S-476—Tracy Eugene Monroe 
S-S60^-Jtlm BdWard iiilkty 
S-57^—Lee Roy Siaw 
S-588—John Signal Prye 
S-602—^Thomas Douglas McPtuuil 
S-616—Alexander Boatman 
S-630—Neill D. McBCillian 
S-644—James Jones 
S-658—WiUie B. PurceU 
S-672—William D. Stanton 
S-686—John Howard Sanders 
S-70fi-Lewis Williams 
S-714—William Edward Willis 
S-728—^Eddie McCaRum 
S-742—Dannie Hue* MprhiflBa 
S-770—Stanley Gray Adcox 
S-784—Albert Gillispie. Jr.
S-798—James McNeill 
S-812—Charles Jbhnson Satter- 

white
S-826—Robert HarreU

—Lanso Otea McCrimmon 
S-854—^Alvester Malloy 
S-868—^Albert Worth Kirk 
S-882—John Angus Ray 
S-896—Lewis Chinningliam 
S”®10—Russell McKinnon 
S-924—^Hubert Harris 
8-938—Ernest MAlWiiii^n 
8-952—Leonard William Ryrd 
8-966—John Wentem Haynes 
8-980—James Wilson, Jr.
8-994—Joseph Tyler 
8-1008—Frank &nito 
8-1022—Hallie Lee MaT 
8-1036—Clinton Quick 
8-1050—Chester Lee McAm 
S-1064-^ames Edwin MATmiic? 
8-1078—George Franklin Scihaker 
8-1092—^Willie Rainey 
8-1106—Weal^ Williams 
8-1120—^Wilson Sandy 
S-1134—Jonnie B. Jemes
S-1148—WiUiam Henry MeCiim* 

mon
8-1162—^Beal AUen McN^
8-1176—James Purodl 
8-1190—Peter DSal^ Jty.
S-1204—^Dannie Lee StnzdivaDt S-Wia-^oseph Cbe^lSr 
S-1232—Floyd MayiMr 
S-1246—Henry MtiHkill 
8-1260—Wlllitei mm Blue 
S-1274—Jolm Allen Boner

Cunningham
Stewart

S-1344—Cttmie M. Shiij*. 
&135a->rflliii T. Bakn^

Barney 
An®js Currie 

S-1414-&nest Itoeman
W. McNeill

&1443-Hereutes Miles f
Cedi Bemolds 

McKiiir
~“*494—George Dupree

J*s|wr Robtnaoa 
S-1511-..BuTie GerM Watkins 
S-lStt-jQlm C Ifdiinir 
^ISttb-Ftoosevdt COdtetet i
®“I554 Robot Flqgr Johnaon **

ttik
Mro. Cehto Jbnanoi^!

at her
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